GRADUATE PROGRAM SUBCOMMITTEE
Minutes of Meeting #9
Wednesday, May 1, 2019 EMS E371 – 9:00 a.m.

Present: Professors CT Law, Q. Liao, E. Munson (ex officio), T. Patrick, N. Salowitz (ME), I. Suzuki, B. Warras (Recording Secretary)
Excused: R. Amano, J. Boyland, Z. Zheng
Absent: H. Lopez, W. Otieno

The meeting was called to order at 9:10 a.m.

I. Announcements – (E. Munson) Graduate Admissions are down overall / Computer Science has seen an increase in admission which may be due to the Professional track option.

II. Automatic Consent Business – Minutes from March 27, 2019 were approved as written

III. Old Business – Committee will revisit the Accelerated Masters to consider approving additional credits.

IV. New Business –

Course Inventory Management (CIM previous CAR)
IME – Course Changes / Concentration (Industrial and Systems; Occupational Biomechanics/Ergonomics; Manufacturing) – Update of the concentrations with slight wording change ('will' to 'may'). Motion/Second (Salowitz/Law) Approved – Motion passed
BME437&439 Cross listed w/EE437&439 – Motion/Second (Salowitz/Law) Approved – Motion passed

V. Adjournment – 9:40 am

Respectfully submitted,

Betty Warras, Recording Secretary